Concetta Maggio
August 31, 1940 - March 20, 2011

Concetta Baselice Marigliano Scarabino Maggio, 70, of Tinton Falls, passed away on
Sunday March 20, 2011 at Home. She was born in Manhattan and raised in Brooklyn N.Y.
where she lived most of her life, she was a resident of Tinton Falls for the past ten years.
Concetta worked for 40 years as a bookkeeper for Hercules Corrugated Box company,
Brooklyn, before retiring in 2008.
She is survived by her husband Benedetto Maggio, Children; Maria, Anthony and Robert,
Grandchildren; Gabrielle, Dean, Marissa, Robert and Samantha. Brothers; Philip and
Angelo Baselice and her sister Susan Riccardelli.

Events
MAR
24

Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Bongarzone Funeral Home
2400 Shafto Road, Tinton Falls, NJ, US

MAR
24

Visitation

07:00PM - 09:00PM

Bongarzone Funeral Home
2400 Shafto Road, Tinton Falls, NJ, US

MAR
25

Service

10:30AM

Church of Saint Anselm
1028 Wayside Road, Tinton Falls, NJ, US

Comments

“

I know it has been a very long time since we have been in touch with each other but I
have thought abut you for many years. I want to send my condolences to you and will
keep the family in my prayers. If you dont remember my name I lived in your Moms
house and have some very good memories of your Mom. Love Barbara

Barbara leone - March 23, 2011 at 12:13 PM

“

Benny, Maria, Phil, Gabby and Dean,
You are all in our prayers at this very sad time. We will pray that time passes quickly
for you so that you can remember Chetta with a smile instead of tears. Hold on to
each other for strength this week and remember that you have friends that are
sending love and prayers and strength you way.
With Lcve, Sue Steve and family

Susan Fisher - March 22, 2011 at 10:56 PM

“

Maria, may God grant you and your familiy peace strenghth and love through these
hard times ~ you are all in my prayers.
To my Chetta,
I will never forget your kindness.
Its gentle warmth will continue to glow,
long after these days have passed.
You have been a gift to my spirit,
and ~evermore~ I will hold dear the blessings of your gracious heart.

Monique Perez-Otero - March 22, 2011 at 01:17 PM

“

Maria
Please accept my deepest and heartfelt condolences. I am very sorry for your loss
and I hope that God grants you and your family peace and happiness during this
difficult time.
Paul

Paul Tropiano - March 22, 2011 at 12:33 PM

